
 
 

    http://graduan.moe.gov.my/skpg16/Default.aspx 

1. All Academic students are compulsory to answer the online survey as 
instructed by the Ministry of Higher Education.  

2. Please log into the above link for the said online survey. 
3. Do make sure that you have answered all the columns. 

Returning of Gown and collection of certificate  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes:  
1. The Finance Department will refund the library deposit to the graduate’s bank 

account within 1.5 months after returning of the graduation gown and completed the 
Ministry of Higher Education online survey.  

2. For those who are returning the graduation gowns after 6/10/2018, a fine of 
RM10.00 per working day will be imposed. 

3. For any damages on the graduation gowns or others, the compensation rates are as 
follows: 

- Graduation gown (RM420) 
- Graduation gown and Robe (RM470) 
- Graduation Robe (RM50), Degree Robe (RM120) 
- Graduation cap (RM200) 

 
～ Wish you all the best for all your future endeavors! ～ 

 Notes for 19th (Autumn) Graduates     
Paper Bag  
Consists of the following items: 

1.Gown      1 Set 
2.Mortar board    1 Set 
3.Hood      1 Set 
4.Photo frame    1 Set 
5. Invitation Card    2 Pieces 
6.Graduation Notes   1 Set 

 
**Please immediately check if there is any missing or damage item(s). We 

will no entertain any request for replacement on the Graduation Day. 
   

Convocation Rehearsal on 28th Sept 2018 (Friday) 
 
Time ：10.30am  Venue ：B500 
 
Convocation Ceremony on 29th Sept 2018 (Saturday) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
   
 
    

 
                    

1st Session:  
Date  : 29th Sept 2018 (Sat) 
Venue   : UG Hall    
Time    : 
i. Gown Returning: 1:00pm-3:00pm  
ii. Certificate Collection:      
  1:00pm-5:30pm  

OR 

2nd Session: 
Date  : 6th Oct 2018 (Sat) 
Time  : 10.00am-11.00am 
Venue    :  
i. Gown Returning: B303 
ii. Certificate Collection: RO 

Ministry of Higher Education Online Survey 

Morning Session 
 

Assemble time: 8:00am 
Venue: 
 

B304: DBA, DAC  
B303: DIT, DWD 
B302: DGD, DID 
B301: DFT, DDV 
B306: DMS, ECE, TCSL 



  
 

Procedures on walk up and down at the stage 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Procedures: 
 

1. Please wait at Point A. 
2. After announcing your name, please walk to Point B with smiles and take a bow. 
3. Please Step forwardShake hand both hands to receive Certificate Holder 

with smiles. 
4. Do remember look at the camera for photograph to be taken. 
5. Please make sure the Certificate Holder Cover face front as you walk down the 

stage. 
6. Please follow the arrow’s direction to walk back to your seat, please do not wave or 

take photograph along the way. 
 
Please watch the following video clips on the proper way to 
wear the gown: 

 Diploma programmes :  http://youtu.be/4eCBrlYq3ac  

Notes： 
1. For Graduates who were late on Graduation Day will not be allowed to enter the 

auditorium. 
2. Graduates and guests are not allowed to leave the seat/auditorium during the 

Graduation Ceremony.  
3. Graduates also advised not to make excessive noise or action that will jeopardize 

the process of the Graduation Ceremony.  
4. Please switch off your hand-phone or switch to “Silence Mode”. 
5. Please make sure you didn't leave any personal items in the classroom before 

going to the auditorium as the classroom will not be locked. 

Dress Code    
Male ：Dark or white colour Lounge Suit with light colour long sleeve shirt and 

 necktie. Dark colour shoes with sock.  

 

Female ：Dark or white colour Lounge Suit with light colour long sleeve shirt or 

         dress. Dark colour heel shoes.    

 
  

Notes 

1. Jeans, sport shoes, slippers, sandals are not allowed. 
2. Neat hair style. Trendy and colourful hairstyles are not allowed. 
3. Ironing the Scarf: put a piece of cloth above the scarf and iron with low 

temperate.   
4. Please do remember to prepare 6 safety pins and hairpins respectively.  
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